Inserting the nail

- 1” skin incision to insert nail
- ¼” skin incisions for screws
- ¼” skin incision for bone cut (osteotomy)

Lengthening

- Bone growth
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Insertion of retrograde femoral nail

Inserting the nail

Insertion of retrograde femoral nail (side view of bent knee)

1” skin incision to insert nail

Femur

Tibia

¼” skin incision for bone cut (osteotomy)

¼” skin incision for fascial lengthening

¼” skin incisions for screws

Bone growth

Lengthening
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Tibia: PRECICE Nail Insertion, Skin Incisions, and Lengthening Sites

Inserting the nail

Inserting the tibial nail (side view of bent knee)

1" skin incision to insert nail

Femur

Tibia

¼" skin incisions for screws

¼" skin incision for bone cut (osteotomy)

¼" skin incision for screw

Magnet

¼" skin incision for bone cut (osteotomy)

¼" skin incision for screws

Lengthening

Bone growth

Bone growth
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